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[Kentttc% State Happenings.^ SKctcll^P ftUd NeWSi mY;AHDIi}(I)MR.JAMlS
QOveRMR'S'BROTHSft. •rbiM •v'BUMtBjHM*;tni
H« will tnatruet^UM- KantueUx Bel- th« InMet* TurmB th*
dim'M^Paducih. . ' Mm'« tody ■taok.
^Padiicali..K;.,-A«S. 7.—lJ«at D. T. Owenabore, Ry., Ads. A—TtoioM ' 
Beckham, of (be I’nited Sutes artl<- HaTrkiiia. yean ot ac«. mat death ; 
lery eorpa accomfiADted by AdJL 0«a. te .m<tDoat horrible nanoer od the { 
Percy Haley, of- the state cuard. ar- (Arm of Joba Na*e, a few mllea from 1 
the
OfOBmKy.
Aad thus with sutely mien BDd 
heuKhiy. tmd we walked through to 
the smoker, did Billy and 1. aud >uuk 
s or the does seats pro- 
vlde|| tor.oard players, where a serious
pei-oe) 1 •C'art f-'< \rl>S_niy sU'lf, 
ttUoklOB to move it alopB, The par-
■flved-here for tBei^campmeat which m -city. I stung to death oy i
berths Monday t.leut. Beckham Is a humMebeea. hla ddath resulting about 1 
brother of Oov .B^kham. and he will ave.'idinutbe'atter the ftm 
. instruct Uhe'eoidlenf during tbs en- blB> A&edo-'of Hawkins i
fSpeciatist’'
bia tihu.-«. 'ibis mao oudded to Billy 
in-su'ch an dntremeiy shun mauner
'U&l . .I.... ................... .. ,
•They SMin to know you out here." 
1 plMsantly mentioned to Billy.
the^* lahrn ' with' a'-' mowing macblnn, \ 
.great'reeults'trom' Ueul. ^eckban'a dran’nrby'Cto^mulea, when h* ran in-j
work. He will be assisted* by nine ' 
non-commlesroned'' aoldlnrs in the , 
United Stetes-army. They will prob- Ue bdwniulee. stinging the boy and The boy ran to the houaa. but 
ably be'sent'from Jefferpon barracks, the mulea-becatne frightened and rear> 
ai«d ace due here Monday. Adjt 0«B. ed and pldnged. Hawkins ran to the 
Haley win.remain but a few days, as team. and', was'In the act ot cutting 
he Is very busy at Frankfort. He wilt thMi'toose^from the mwer whan too 
make Bcvoral vlstis to the camp of beeitattaoked^hiiai He was stung all 
ihstnicifoti. Gov. Beckham will r» over tbe-bad^v sspeclally on the face 
vjow. ihe troops of the Second regi- ' and head. He ran* a ehort distance 
nfent-next'Friday. and fell dead to the ground. He was
[ SKetth of a 
f Growing 
ntain
sniff of affij^tlon ,and ecoru.
“Yea." 1 JudEJuatically continued, 
'they seem to know you here about as 
well as they know you up our way. 
>1 hoWs
.tunning 1
cel gays an unexpected clicU. and a 
sevuuii later 1 peicel/ed a spot ot 
aiaueUiitig trickliug hum tbe parcel 
down the side of the oar I said uoih- 
Ing, but suddenly plaelug my silek 
iiinestenutlousiy under canvos and 
uQobstnisively puitlug luy tiai back on 
the top, nt my head 1 turned my gra­
cious Utentiun lu tbe cards that bad
J'upuiuill.iu*
Col.' Bbfler’ Wllllsnis’ Command Ar- 
rives at Pcducah.
Paddeah. Ky.. Aug. 7.—The Second
, . Last week we had thwG'A'
... black &T>« the iltngs.
IT KILLtD HIM. • the biggest and best-Tho 1
respect than one — <
Btraiige
will luilow then about."
I 1 shook niy bead Hailly over this 
' sage rudectlOD. and again tbe serious 
1 man sniffed in a couflrmatory man- 
I uer and eDcounglngly cocked bis ears 
I fur more.
I “Will the,fire insurance companies 
! take your risks out here," I dlspas- 
! slonaieiy. asked, "or,have you been up
________ _ __________________________ to- your old.trlcks of foreclosing the
But then wir city ison the front rwiks > oCJ.Iolks on the farm because they
li Bu|.i:ai'eii ui.ti there had .............
misdeal, and after everybody bad 
couuied their curds a numlier of times, 
the cards were redesIt by Ur. James.
.tbu IOrike<| :ii III U: . >111 r
coDvlncrii that somehow I had liecn 
for the luiaiake.
_ ' of progress, marehingswtftiy onward, ( »«ire two (toys late on thelrlnleresiT" 
^ sad with such rapid strides,, thht those' ............................... ..And then I
Oraak Whisky While -Sutrering From more people here than
Typhoid Fever. The crowd was inimenae.
ly true, that forjhree days, i 
I led to Olive Hill, and all of ' 
^ enme, young and oldr midd
from the depot lo the groiiada. a dl». bright here uTlhiB home of his molli- ****■• *
tance-ofthree miles, on cars furnisk- er-ln-Iaw, Mra. Uin Plant. Monday valleys and the plains, 
y' the street car company. Dress snoming Canwell was lifted to a sit- from long dbtances, to wdh 
Ung posture Uf- bed!- swallowed some was a revalation, because o 
whisky as s-sUmelaRt and fell back nitude, iu management-ant 
dead. He was aa- unele of tbe Carl- ofder. which almost-aPivertiiUit.jl 
well who became known all-over ihe ^ The attmctloiu, were nnd
SS"
ly. The c 
opt-rafion.
B will take place at 6 p.
> rematory has been put la 
Surrounding ponto are bw
ing-oiled.
unde on the Track
tlellevd To Hava B., It "" Pt. , U.„ .1. o>. I «.d : .oKBIu •'» ™‘ •
me. I looked hack ui Ur. James with
tbe deup^i lorpei’t.
•'What are llieje'.'" I hlundly asked 
bim, pointing to uiy cords with my 
thilml and leaning over In •alch bis 
answer.
'Till'} are yuir cards." he replied in 
chllllui; ai'i-enls.
'Xlb!'' I cried i)uUe alimibed. and 
picked them up and looked nt them 
fooilsbly, while the.iuhcm procerileil 
to -rranyp lhair ban<ls.
tbeii Mr. James iwlih n disdainful 
look at mei led a card, Billy played. 
Old-.Serloiisue.^q sMidilh.i | -no 
amt he, too. played a raid with much 
dellberailon ond solemnity, and then 
ihey all looked at im while I fumMed 
my cards and loobrti embarrassed.
"What's (he ioaiter?"-l hmldly ask- 
e<l Mr James
. g you out : -it's your turn!" he paaslonately
• , .u ^ ^ another." said Billy gra- i uttered.
I „u,ge,w , -01,C 1 „M. "Wb.,
{athiite » in soaion' here, in pleasant; the blot | |qgr
tjnarters. and'wc wiU any, yithaHcon-j "Does yourfrimid play cards?" ask- “Gracious heavens’" said Mr. Jaig
LS'J' • b.E.in«, .e™». b,„ .bb-bleft 80 far behint
«e ™ eobdlEj,. .b« i ” eVe, "^^“..,“0:. 'JZ 
!• ,bor,,eol,.ha.e R[p Vur-Wfakl. dW, |
wh6n heflrstlookod«Pound.- after his I rlously for several minutes, 
tiventy years of sle^, j -We gHueis'i . ■ -
Thereanion wae only inkeeptagwith »“ *«> *»« pointedly
lilly after a pause.
iJesla'gfbn. Ky» Aug. 7.—Blood- 
bodnlls Tvere'ptacW on the track of 
th^'iffen beileved to have set Are to 
tho^bliyn' of 8. L. Vanmeter. While It 
is imfoFsf^^ to learn the IdeiMUy of 
tbe mbn'under suspicion It was slated 
th'aG an‘arrest would -likely be made. 
The hounds followed the trail of a 
mao'who was riding a bicycle, 
aftcr'a' chase of scverbl mllea h* 
lost.' The noted saddle stallion Fay* 
aMt'Rextwss destroyed la tbe flrii.
than six yean-old: aa wetgbhng a!- 
nyMt 200 pottada.-*
THREE MCN-8HOT.
lent, and left but'liUle to-be i 
that respect.
The people came in happy g
^ifWence 'and-siacerety, will cBfnpnr*. ■ ed 'ii.t ucrinocr.
|,;iBoretlmB favorably, withasimiiarbody •««-pause, during which be had en- 
in! toy where in the sUte. An excellent ^BlUfout «>f ~un- 
I’toofframme has been arranged-and is i regarded-him
■g carried ok't. and all who are for- •
A Row at- a Wefc-- Nur 'or. .^tibB tbb, .
I jmng Car  
r|Wkte enoi
to blmseif. briskly tiiriilng up '^e 
wblle.i or his ey<^, and desperately 
putting tile swell pedal on). "Whist:
Jtoherday
W-h-i-s-t’
Whereupon I sniggered nervously 
"Do you p{ay cards, friend?” asked, nod apoloseticsfliy remarked tbst I 
miy. stepping on my feel under pre- mcld-t know tbe first thing about tbeugh to attend the -session,„l,rh< ^11 k.u. ......... I -*"e*'*»* «•* **<J 'ce:. uuimc, muq (
or nigni, wui nave DO causal tencw tbaf be w» telling me some- game 
it.. Hera's bleasitot noon thine tn nantOmlne ^ I ' -n.
fTaplifort; .Ky-.; Aug.’Ben Turaee. And just here, was an object «1
by -L»wls Thoma* at a bas- j>v the
iag p n} g i p omim .
R Iwadm (eoehaia, and may tucees THay. wbst?* I vacantly asked. 
nallyDurefforUintto ntolefleld l - >•
■ ■ . -Thb man or,}
B who has entered the 'sacredpx#'i^ H
Padiieah Qysrsntli
ah^Itsb* strict guatostine sgatost,". 
loir-fever Infected dieirieu. I^eouar
Turner bad ebabed Tbomaa' firing a>
USB. tUl- htei eevolitof was' empty._____ -,___ _ ..
Thomas diacoearmi- s piMot la the <»• " deceive, thements, which is ais:-D<m*t h dby thaa Hbythstoto.*
• Do you hsvc right bowers in It?” I 
Innocently ar.ked. “Is there any gnm- 
I bling in It? ; I never gamble, don't you 
j know. Jfs against my pilnciplfs.”
tbe^ we sat, Billy looking 
(Md Seriensnen looking serl-
hig;^°"prS:
b'^'wanld not heve nnless awto'bultoM..,





r.. Aug. r~vrm «:
cheaU. and it ought t e adults, and upon the 're af^ That he , itioM densnds tbe foture proa- j *t
there have been w-calicd'rwiBioe^  ̂l pwity, or adversity, in resp^U ~bf' Ky all'meats!
' Bowliag- OHhfc. Ky.. Aug- I.—AH and elsewhere, whiehwouW bnngfthe this mighty nation, is perferming s ser, 
B teae ^BS- fitnffi tto* stMtlvi are:erTMrded' bhtsh of shame, and a flame «f aRgar, jvice for humanity, thecnnntrvandGod. ’ 
qS# refugeee-fieelng: aorth.* A-nam- to the face of any honest veteran ®f which can never be
from blckl.^ etmntr. we«. tb??o^. 4^«Or many, people showed their rassB^ j are i •« introdnesd
urA om 
;,eiiiye-
ffom a rear seat '^en It was that a 
melanclioty man artise. picked up
...............
n the t6p'of'<^lmbeWsBd moagtala
Ci'Uary, eight 
Timothy J. O'
Boy Explodea Tarpede.' 
ivJlIe. Ky.. Aug. 7.—Johnny.
of toe. a aoB of:
t. and tbe doors of^«y *«"y- P«P‘* I tW» »«* ‘•‘w»« »pWt. are i
M'k>i refttgeea ment, by becoming intoaieated. apd At entitled to, and-deabtleas will, when 
—'-------- oideriy, and then trouble came, In n
-ClMina--S<«giFoetHM.
I*.-1. I’h, l,m-. B»«uJ. when they have been imposriJ Upon, aad you to our city.
and rUmbril Into tbe va- 
br the Bide of Billy and put 
the reek. And as he 
me'.as "Mr. James.
_________ ____ ________ _ _ rgaolsL" T noticed that
™y ‘ earthly toils are ended, receive a more' ft"- • mo-
generous reward than earth, or tKthw “«
Thus encouraged. I'started In with s
nle..raOrpad. U In a critical________
toes: esawt of aa aecldeeur upMsIto 
(ff-a railMM torpedo.'
H the WILL ie«ntit-treat them right.,
Oravmtd While Bathing 
Newport. Ky.. Aug 7.—William Me- 
Oill. the 11-yearioM son of JamefMe- 
Om.
-a-portl^-oPsa e*toRe-l»‘New Tort, and the great majority will appreciate it. ■ 
dRy* value* aUf266.0i)0.000. The claim) _ ______________________________
STECIAIIST.
wonder. .
And now Oli^ec^Deei la Itutolng 
too! laughing maHjfieartlly In chorus 
wlth'Billy. and the two of them sniff 
the liquor with gu^to and look with 
renewed InterMt e' liie -j -ontcle.t 
■Bd indignant Mr. James and at me— 
bii abject victim.
^ And the more ebjeet I look the laore 
does the unconaclous and Indignant 
Mr. Jamee try to cow me. aad
<ff:Hrw. PlAlllpk' fftnlly to the pn^rty/ ~
. millury lalhw at Port 'Hiomai
ToMelri'a-fitaU AeeoeiaUaA.. 
edettoton, Ky.. Aug. k—Post office' 
torksiffimHI
The Great Train Robbety
was'drowned while bathing near the* . 7.: 7 I i.i..
tnlake pier of the new'fctoclnhrtl'wri ! «ae? TVedes I
terwnrloL A strong cto«ai>drew tilm I *"**J1:*, 
uxfder' a rafL
A Joint Rseervolr. 
CovlsgtoD. Ky.. Aug 7.—The' 01*- 
‘orks bosrff'and ooufioil
,wall. of the Newport wfftortrorks 
board, an fnvItatioQ'tb'lotntlpb'ulld a 
settll.ng batin' in Campbell ootnf)» tor 
emergeaeiea. .
satton. Maple Branch Ufi.-tto loeal> 
organUatlon..
Over
Reproduced at the Uk 
Q. A. R. Reunion 
at Olive Hlll»
1ST SSTTiet^ known as KlondikeJim. his location is on Usin street and 
a pair each-of Ci
mark his doer and if you will call < 
him he can give you a-v
chat about the great train robbery.
little dIfflniKy over my stick, 
seemed to be In the w-iv among our 
feet-(in fact, the-arganlsl on two dif­
ferent ocrasloas suddenly lifted hls 
feeffrom the fioor with an ezpr>nton 
orpain and shorUy afterward humm­
ed ranatcb Dorn s hyou) stid-t there­
for* laid It carefullv upon the '•suvs* 
amoug the carda This *’Kh dl*'
•ilM«n'“ — aqd.Tha -m-—
Ihterrnirfed himpelf In a humming 
rendition oT "Old Hundred" to throw 
sitemate nperciUoos glances at me
more be tries-to cow me tbe looker 
do tbe other two lauah^ Aod the pool 
<m tlM. window ledge lajw ever the 
edge. And Old Serlousaese is turning 
purple, such Is bis merriment and la- 
nocent e
And hereupon Mr.'James remarks la 
ley accents:
•T believe he has been drinking!" 
"Na!" says Billy.
rth *’-n>‘••Do you really
toot Far DiHinfl-'o-
liehUigtM.. Kyr,. Aug' R-^ohn-to- RD6ENT & FEEEIU
Cex snd'Motoob*
West? Liberty.- Ky>.- Augl
of the 91st'leg's- 
' here, wab- verfdemocratic prlma'r:
Asiority.. Moigto abotii'J^o'malority. 
G6x‘ls-'for' Payntet' ror'eebfftbri
i>'isd Frma Hla InjiwIaA .
^Corintrtbn. Ky.. Aug. 7.-Atoiue1 
Brifd>ei^ 76. dled-FTbls-reSIdAcs. sTl* 
Wvse: hlfth street. He fell down th9 
ataiilB a^t leh wqeki ago and' brako 
his-IrlpI rroffl whtch Injury-be aortfr 
sbeoveffd.
Btrboppvufc. Kj* Aug 7.—Vic Mtft 
aer. charged iwlih the murder of Bt-
leh' Carpea jras given' s> seatenos-'er 
la tS<
Doaerail. ln-tbl*>eounty. was shot and 
MUed-br Cdwprd Coffy. Ingr
- It of hi
CARNIVAL MET WITH APPROV­
AL OF EVERYBODY,
ita oI w.’p'rDp.n,. alr«tlr or; Tp, 8„, „„,t Ua, „„
_L:____________ paid the town of OHve HOI* Visit was
■ u ft
be looked'so serious sfthe stick that 
I thought be was abont to weep, and 
Billy scolded me righr/oqndly for 
potting my stick la- such a fcollsh
• disckliig hit mi .  
think so?"
"Ym." cayt Mr. Jomca pun-glov^^ 
triag nt mo moat cruelly. “For I cto* 
iasell-sniff-sniff-for I can smell thV .
fbur years he penlteatlary.
Brothers Marry filatora. ; here dffring the late ye-ujiicn. I  was 
Cdvtngttm. Ky.. Aug. S.—Jnetical under tbe ownerahip and StKtion of 
tSeorge W. Jameson offlelated at a-(ib*« Nugent* Freeman. '
Ms wedding.^ The eontrscUnr pwlies’ Tutoisy
■ML-sgod'-ad. and Lena'Meyen. ago*',
--------------------------- I was the great Train
DM on Bm Train. , ed by electricity, «>itois«^
ihS'dty't~“^"'^"*^ *“ ^ MtolSiSti hun-
word 6f annooncemenir^Mperal nth 
for the ticket box was pack
exhi-
Charged With AaMaalnatien.
Stanford. My,. August 7—Rlchsrd 
Chandler. Elmore Slier and James Car 
wr. Jr., and'Misses Ethel Delaney ami I 
Lena Staton were arreoiod by Sbertfl.j Then It'rras that I'jmt m—elf upon 
U. 8. Baughman and Deputy Geonr! my mettle and proceeded to show
H- or
I th^-nid of the- mtok and 
^ transfer the het from the
epd of Ihe atirk to the rack overhead.
odor—snUt-snlff—tbe odor of rum!
And If there la anythlnc that can be 
• more ^lo?ml^’’—more ocsiirJe—more 
that
has jtst puted before my enraptured 
iclatini
...om q t




Refuted' the- Offers 
Hopkinsville, Ky.. jAg. 8.—HopUna- 
vilie was offered 'thw-pTace of. Prlace amtil-
J tiona—Star Thaatiie.-* 
; othqr attractiona, bul
fyeriy Sn,. i ‘y/; tioub tied sxtendM my opentions to
u attrac-1 recently dropped fvtot the leagno with ^
Putnam, oneKy., J >of thl
eemmuteri In ftottt of ma The brake-
OWe RIvar Survey. ; glasa of-r'erl'waa not for-ottea. and
OsneerouB Mexican Wc-1 r? finieke.
Mamicl' Ouerrero' and Florenclo 
Pino had the "marihuana ' hiblt, and 
for the last tew weeks bad been 
smoking big dgarettea In which u>- 
bsceo was mixed with the dangerous
W«<1.
Tnel^ay afternoon the two. men 
smoke* clgsrettes oothppsfd of toboo- 
CO In smaller proportnm than roari- 
boana. and aCtar. a few minutes raa
Haswto- K. p. With bis wife be'was 
on Jrtiie-home* from Portland. Ora,, ^ 
wh'we he bad Iwen oa a plessuro utp. the tent to the UmiL
I bition many would frf
• Old Riwar Man- tololdas. ‘
Memphis, Tean.. Aug 7:-« f. Dnd- 
1^. 66, ffn'oH river'man. was found 
dcrad in his room under dregmsuners 
wfiieh point (b suicide. The door wat 
Mbked'. wlndoVi.ptitMB down sad gas 
(uruod dg Dudley was employed oa 
tbw EfiV^ntteni Aset near.here.
_____.nany
BreM the Stomp. ! in again for the n«l
Paducah, Ky, Aug: »—A very un- j Evervtblto was 
drtal accident happmitd* to- CaptsO ened' t' fnrrrmrwt
Mock Camey; of S^eMown. ^ «»««««
riwper of the etMiner Bnoa Taj-jor, Hr; ‘lam how h
Ktobw one leg and fell on the levos^ - ‘hey all ki 
yUMklug- the Mump at thr MN Uen- ti
sr , : _
____ _ YeraalH«e. Ky,. Aug. I.—Th«sasDa.;|[L MiVewflfJftoffkiM tf«r in Fourth Rmo* ^ ut down [ T “ "
^»«|iri,,of Ksasas Ci^. knocked out „),«*• later he srae foand to be daail
from hrtn diseasa [«-»Tbnrto itotid dPg ewUcibout-ai State :
Ui9; 41 tolea W Ab«« Cktorafio
M KOB Chlea^ iS^ls and. pound for 
dttto 0^ auoadod ttfUffi- ptsn ama
Unltod Sutei’Engineer 8. P. CrecM "**•«*■ vPlMhed W» ‘wt. ,
iint; of Phl'adelphla, arrived in Loole- fot to be easily forsoMeu. And among
vine to take charge of the survey of “ ' ®''”' scolrting ^ atrest-sheut-
ihe Ohio river', looking to- s TMoot' '’**'* wnindly for my clumsiness. anW: j 
. there sat I with my hat hanging otf ,
; the up-pelnted. end of m-PltiBborg. I »»>•« •« i i' i oi  r tticl:, p 
JUTEWORKfi IN KOBE. : tuMt ^ apoiogim. turning qnlckiy 
Japanese sgenta are la Dundea ; wherer«- « hat
Sco.lato. purchasiag jute- oueblnen ; projected ihrongb tnace and b«-
Kobo, where elretdv gine nar-ion i C humbly. And the
I cniatto to the 
. Iprico.
to be rtllpj _ __________________________
juteworke have bect( erected. Dun- -„rker f rtireed (always with n»y 
I dee has willed groat quantities of . ^^he more prettily did




_____  is tbe Quality that peye Iht the more prettily thsr
ramUtag debt by etandlng-oS thl Ihrongh apace ihe more profnar 
Uundensaa. : w»lo-dea ' -
Aa emtSMt PhlUdelphlSA-vbo died i
ing. voeiferptlng and a»t»cklug every­
body. First they moiched heed la '-., 
hand, .declaring that they wVe the 
bravest men qn earth and would klU 
anybody who dared (»any a word to. 
tbe 'contrary, bur as. last Pi-nr rtylar- 
efi thm he was stlH bsWT. 
friend, and a fl^h' ^?A*«d. t^e two , 
SBgelTlnr <!9--»'<"’e'wonefl-- 
The* wc-c cioi«--M'an:; ae••r«o^tto 
(1-y vcd to lie pul l|to 
Btfatgllt^kc-.a. it Is feared that 
two wen. If ihergecnver ftom th*l 
wounW. ,w«t tosD tbrir 'nriodv | 
-msi'cntly, aa le-the-cnre ofter ■
eerUBfilftk R see: is 
sKto Htitai.
ittm fit the rcrarth meB^' - amt maa'
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings
_ln fact everything
|,rReady Mai I
live and let live
We have a good many of odd suits, pants, 
shoes, skirts and waists which we are willing 
to sell at greatly reduced prices.
Every hody invited to look through our line 
and learn the price. You will save money 
when you are ready to make your purchases.
M. J. Williams, of Olive Hill, LordlOB m a. maaorlBl eUKwm, i 
was visiting W. W., Perry and sitwi by th<^ i,rioi- t 
. ' jiri'lB. After i
family. Sunday. bavrai'hu
ThomBs Kiser was calling on tail 9roii|w<i to «i>t 
Miss Nora Jordan Sunday eve. . acautis. niied 
Clearance Gilkerson, of Rowenj iHidy wab to It sni^aiiU '•illi xoaii.Uimwi out In iliat tilllaliler
Goods ate prices to
was calling oft Miss Vira Jordan}.naip. »ji} if u,e onii v,.i^ laiun
. .... .. V.. •yLrg.,encFrit ay and attended the reunion IJ''''* iv n.iii oti
at Olive Hill.
Arthur Perry was tallifig on 
Myr; le Doan Sunday.
Church here Sunday by Sher­
wood Tacket.
,Tno. Canifax died here Aug. 4 
after a - ontinued ilines. He was 
a true Christian in every- resp^t' NsVurp
I liiiiKfhio hate, be »'0t. i> 
nn«i bnit^d. U 
the QtOBt
It'- Animai crenili.n ’rrn'x-o I.)' ravKse 
innn.-by prht-ts bdU In loy
uiatiy jwrlmls. n«iivl-iT(«;-.i!n:; V. r
high'p^teiuiuni:. ........
r-i in.^eoUAlh, v.iUi i!>- '
iD.iuUiaflT Tbe .(•lumn'j roiai>->r 
oiilmalA jlorn a tJ.-.e >vu.-lv .iri'r
me^pif ha? j
and lent es - wife two ?ons and c“nin»dDa ip tiie ccias.it 
UlnH. daughter, to mou’n hia da- Il; "
paiture.
Sc it Lick V,; ■ •
t-mlo;:!;,. ;i
-rl IbC after irSinK:.
Cvc-lcrfKbHiis. is eaic, : . , r-:y na-
sSc'SJS.r.rz.S’sti:







Quite a crowd frt>m here 
tended the Street Fair at.Mo^ 
head this week.
Mrs. MasKie Joy, of Slatecrek t ... ......
, visitjd her sister. Mrs. Willie-vtti<i-u»ia>k. tii-i-pnv
ft 'At :h-s6n. Sunday. ’ ............
Billie Minier, of Yale, who V.h.-n that iaTc;»i<.’ii . ,:r 
WHS O H riled on last week for in .nhw orican» ..-.inc' r 
apiendicit s. died later, leaving 
a wife and six small children to »« do. •«» witii 
mourn his death. Hir. remains 
we e taken back to Yale for In- Kiill'.'lv. n'iltc'ti Hi.;.. ■[.IJCtSOU. Ihr •-.
trimmed but inuEli. >l . 
, Til? SuuiHH'lAl.a r-i-li.
t
As we promised you we would be in 
businesewhen the roses bloom sga nwe 
are here not extortioning prices, altho 
we have the only butcher shop in town 
which is on actual necessity. They will 
spring up like mushroons in the Fall and 
wagons will almost make street parades. 
We ask your trade now and at all time.L
We Carry in StocK
Mams,Bacon, Bologna, Catsup, Fish, i ruils.
Pepper Saupe, Pickles, Pork. Pickled Pork. 
Steak, Svrups and in fact every thing carried 
in a first-class butcher shop.
We are also in -he market for Wool, Hides & 
Roots.
DBilEEWOOD ^ WINGFIELD.
i;. H. 0. James, wife and daught 
[fee. returned Saturday from a uiaiuw w .^mv. 
week’s vis't at PI asant Valley' bnn*f.iii 
and Fireclay, also took in the re; 
i union at 0 ive Hill.
i hiltlipn. d .,.,1. hlf
iMtuInlrit.
ibPo- Qi nil l.piu-Hl
Suilll: of llli-lu tl
Mrs. Lnurence White is spend-




J W. SHLThfATR, \ lrn pArsiiirKT.




r-r th.- f'tll inBvi.t.on -.f
idl f-VitpiM.' - N.-„ urliiAUA
u'.
' The only Bank In Carter County
Under Government Supervision.
SOLICITS YOl'li BANKING BUSINBSSi
flRE
IRSORAKCE!
ing this week with her sister at 
OI>Tnpian Springs. - i«.>
Dr. Hack bobbins took in the 
reunion at Olive Hill.
Reunion begins here nth uad
We notice several of the Mont-i ?-'
.gomtr/Co. f irytungl,«iMvif.!,,‘„„,,„,„„„.,.„,j 
t3F8 here at present. ribs pro-endtr that fluaiK Id amber
i ^ite . .tenn- parsed aver here,
[Saturday evening doing lots of d?iteio>» odor aa lo make mm.th? 
I damage. Richard lies bam was: *H aions ih? borderr The
'struck by lightnioB bumiuK itl rT.".,"'’ 
end content.. No imu «ice. . To*.™.
The “bucket 'brigade" did good babm a tta
' i ruii-niup ijtj l f.y,, i 
TimM-v-inotnii.
fol.dyiDBtbCfica,:
, Aenteraeu uf I
fio .Lumber Camp.
-ob. 7? epjfnirr 
Ite-an*
■nteraeii o The hnpkwtiodB, ihr
' Insure Your Property
with a Home AgenL Patroniae your Home
will B«l the BEST IN-SURpS 
%|*TANCE^out at the cheapest rates.
r.^NY ~~ ■■ ■JNARD, OUve HiU. Ky.r"„^..“e".k.'irSSa.v'-
_____________ aearlr full of
work to tome wijoiningbnildingu .s,m h.r.r. i,,
a *®‘* “•*“ t***'^' 'h* M Then he
, also qnite a lot of damage done p„,* ah oDb.i| and aiirea u ipio the
' at Farmer to property and gar- botcoid or i4e pot. Then he pniir? in
dens. •*'' 'h« >h'n *>'««• over them
---------- . ---------- another, onion; then puw- in thd
River Poatman. ' . ’ fhonka of Mlt fat pork; then doiiseti
It la prohahle that l.on I.m has t’i - *•** beans. Over all
'lisiinctlon of holnc ih« onlr iy.r» '•“* he poora a pint of mnlsMea and
»hrre.ihe ship.- Ij lne at anrbor ar* 'h'" “ore pork. Jim enough water U
.ruile«-.I to have their leiteni tjcliv- i ~»«r the ^ant, ^ then a
Hter posimeo. It : *•’«’' hitch bark la placelS.over the 
•“» of the .frt.jD4.ihe iteeec ponnded 
tijht. IWhen ihe water begins to 
leiipr* iiAleM? the whip la In citwk. Tot the barli awells and seals th?
ThatnoK Is (llsifiifl into tmt pusul flis-' holdlOf Is alt the flavor. The
I i> ins- cnsUi 
’ uaiiora to I
■ v.-vtK.'a
ATTENTION!
I will have another car of fine lumber 
in soon and can sell yiou a complete house, 
pattern on the yard, in both rough and 
dressed lumber, ’
If you will inform me the kind of 
house you are going te build I car tell yoL 
almost exactly the amount and kind df 
lumber you need anJ the oost, thus' sav­





irleis. Pack iindrr iho onnirol of a | cookec fthrre'a all the dlfferonce la 
rivf-r postman, who ilftllvera l«tl?rs ! ***« woHd brtween the rook and the 
relB vvei
3
1 Tne yire UBpanmcni oi the city 
! has not been tna'iertally anlarited ndr 
' ImpruTPd, and |i i« very UiUt- lieUt.
fluod-to cope with an emei-eonr.
I Uian it was a j-oar agu. The public 
‘ water aupply -has not been ao increas 
. ed That It can meet all the demam.
Queer Jaaan,
la ‘‘More Queer Thlnsa Al>out Ja- 
pas’'.DDUElai>a Sladen says; ’I'e-haps 
one of lbs severest of eiiqueitea in 
.rapan it that of smllss. V.’hen you
have 11v«d In that land of smiles you _ _ _
-rill learn In time that when you can i of a tiitneieot .llro protecUcinV Tlif 
iiodsraUnd. a Japanese amile you may plan nf street wldenttiR. hy which i 
hope to understand the people. A' waa proposed to leaaen the Bre n. 
danghter-tn-law must alwaya iirssent _ and improve every condition, neon 
'.'smiling face to her mother-in-law; ! omic and hj-gfopic, has not been car 
the servant must smile when his mis- rled out'-
txeas dismiisps him,' But the new* of The saving of $jn,oeo on the coa of 
4 death must be told with laughiar. ' » four-himdrer-thoitsand dollar school 
Laughter la reserved for re^ special building was deemetl of mure (-unse
- ■ ....................................................1 It'oecaalOns and has no relation to joy; 
eallec are used on every ocrasloh to 




) wapta has the Japanese.” the 
same writer centinnea. "He 
in bit clothes without a tent; be can 
lire hn rice or offal of the aea 
fa ‘BO aecnatomed to carrylnR 
wetHMa and rnnaing long dl a i 
thag be can be hla own commisslariat 
and eran bis own horte. As Rnglsnd 
turned Its foot soMlara Into mounted 
Infantry, so the Japanese can turn 
their rlktha-boya. of ,whom theye are 
^ SOJtOd In ‘Tokyo alone. Into unmounted 
' cavklry. Their courage fa woDdrrfail 
7>e JapaneaO does not fear death In 
--any tomi."
If tbejIartoeM are aomewhat lax aa 
; raganla their religion, they re' at 
! aay rhte-hellevers In alaanllnete Tbs 
' wrtMT saya: ‘'Penonal claanllneN la
a rtrtue whiek all Japanhae aervanu 
iwiaiiik. H la no uDnshal' thing for a 
Mpaime amant, to apaiodae to a 
.1 ViBlatragB hot baring had ttase- to 
thyaa Uaaea thrt
quence than ‘Co build 
be built '
. In school of expertencs tuition
and parc s e ry mornliw In 4 ei-nfi 
which rekembles a Ashing boat more 
than an.'-ihiiiR el*<*- Of these district* 
the flrst mends from tbe Cuatimi
rookee) hnUda the fire la the .been 
hole. 'When the birch wood has beal- 
rt the stoites that line, the hole And
5 llaeir burned i
IIoiiFo to Inmcnoiu-p stf'^ Ihe seemiil o* **» •
icktvall. The ^ ih*
redact coals, ’ 
taken -out and t
from Llm'bouae to Bla r ' t e bean* are pat Id. Thay stay there ' 
river p<i«imcn siai't on their round*: all night tn the aomlne they are 
panetually. at eight o'clock erery «“L All other baked beans are 
morning, and. aeeilleaa to say, there Dhele on the name, for these have tbe 
la only one delivery a day. the mall ' ■'nee of thejjfc and the apruce. And 
bag may Include aa many as five bun- ihsy'fe eatljmeni every day up in 





dred lettera, biR tbia number ia larg» : voodl
locrease4 about Christmas time. - Journal.
As' he Iglides from ship to slrlp. the . 
postman calls out "Ahoy there!
(aeb^
Teeth Vi'ithout 1 utes
A Specialty. ^ ■
Gold Fillijigs, Crown J 
’ and Bridge Work gi j
Of the Best Quality. ►/ 
Platrs I'-- f)e of- Kiih!iei> ^ 
Alyinimn' floutimioiir Gium f 
Celluliiii^ iiul *' ’■ '■ *
,na rOINT  ̂PARAURAPHS. ^ 
hands np the letters ati  to a i The coming aiah seldom arfivea on 
boathook to the waiting crew. It ukea >rhedulg doe. 
oiU.1' from fbur to five hours to do ' i :' '
liver the mail, ao that the poatnutn i Siudrnia of h&dent.Jihtory are not 
doee not waate much time, {h fdg-u { *>P ro date, 
weather, however. It takes c<^side^
(vol'J frttiu I
the - lov.’* sfi 'jK)H.s}I price ' 
uj) to . r
•|
la costly. If It Imiwrte no knowledge j nWy iORseC'owing to the diamiltlea : It take* a !)t 4UB to'ke^
as U seems to hark done In tbe case I of finding tbe verloua ahipa and of ' the furnace
,1... —J*-_ I- •_ _ _ _ _ . ' uta.pinv h*rwAcn fhs* VMant* a.tlof Baltimofi^ the ^aaelc provert 
which reads Bxpereniia dooet atultos 
need to Its revtsod to fit modem 
idlHons.—Brooglyh Eagle.will D Con l
a onte animals
at atMe oft' 
rsle Bddrees.
“TH6«" ANDl“VOU.”
_ Tbe 8L Pbiaraburg doc.tyard work- 
men who have triumphantly secured 
the right to bearHrassed as-‘‘you‘‘ in- 
etead of ‘thou, ' have once more itiua- 
uated the importance of this Conti­
nental nicety. The only safe rule for , _ . .
'the Englishmen abroad Is to atick to I Hungary will never forget bow, 
|‘‘yoir In .l^rencb or German. “Tg- f 61 yean agw, the youthful Archduke 
tolement, " or Tbeelns-aud-thoulng." ' TTanrla Joeepb. when InstelHng
steering bet etn the large, vessels asN 
they He at aoehor! i { 'Ijiwyera
---------------------------------- 1 tbal draw
Emperer With Gift of .Tcinguea. ^ ,
nte empemr of Ansbia la one of i The more friilll ftbUtilin you ask the 
the moat scGrtnplIabed royal UagulHta -, mere yoa dea^ taaro.
In Borope.
It la* told of him th
great military review ’’he e ed 
five different regiments—Oerraan.
Italian. Hungarian. Bohemian s 'd 
tonguv;
would imply a deliberate^ latehtlon _ 
Insult, a patmalztn; wesumptfOD of 
indispotable ';,ui>erlorlty (o the poraoh 
addressed, or. eucb familiarity as U
gftvernor of Preat, electrified hta an- 
dlnce by aMreesing II le purest < g| 
Magyar, a tongue no other arrlsdnke this
The twitorgtiM of'‘*th»ii''aa a'pn
la doe to Rpa« ! IhanAmas *mts of ‘tfUtg!'’
:akoi the troable |o learn. 
They semsg fraaa thetr asata. wiiv- 
ed that* Bworia In a frwmy at rathv 
I. an^hiatoei nftod the mol wlib
_______ The empeiw aptaka'hhtb tagUah
—^_<a pertry'^' w ad aatePiteach. *s fineaOy temuat .a 
*• DiAtr.-&«Mtei ntaowfi toogj
I Nitrous Oxid Gas with Oxygen giver^for t«otii extrac- h 
! tlen. The only absolutely painless aud sale meth'-tL ^
). D.J J. L. McCLTJNG,D  S.]
4 Phone No. 36 Office Over Postofflee. >
W^uTiT^ toVRP v'*4Ap.’W W......................rmecn miinon flmiarh 
ahipa went for Sesu.iHiu at the Clrat- 
bam docKyard in England receoil.'- 
That Is III Huy. nrltlsh warships which 
bad the former sum, hut had be­
come ‘‘obsoliHa;''no longer useful for 
th« killing of men. wer« oloaed oiit 
at-auctlou f6r thfi latter l^.ire.
trifle la u'hat vnr mcana. They bed 
lived their exIreUely expensive li c 
to .order that Eogllsh men and v l 
other men. might learn their lesson? 
from them. And at tost b'very fifteen 
dollars' worth of steel and wood D 
the t<k was dnaed out at 113 rents.
' Bene'thac fbe Porld will dIacoviT 
ihd bad ‘bconftm.v of invcstteeiito of 





any eoane to tmi MNAM 
«« to
THE. WAR AGAINST GASTte.
; professor Dn Hnis says, the feellas 
agalRsb tbe negro is -Imt on.' *iga jf a 
growing caslf prejuflicg to this wun-•
e" radical 
with iis: 1
______ _ part Arib . »nd*l**ik
s'aa'awei^ i.n* ^opea ol, .;;a.e w;?.:.; 
i & see this !
lack of uoderrtand- 
ing of the Immigrant who does not 
speak our toagne leads us by easy 
augea to ridlciile and earicature him; 
aat^e next step, haftvrd Is not dllfi- 
eiilf iQ Vlrgloto there have been . 
signs that not oontent with dtofiu- 
chlstng the negniox. tb(^ rui->' ■ class 
would like to cxrJnde bui«r- ' the 
whiles. The Very word “e.;.- has.
come totp'uae'as never beSm- <J«r
ntpm towwtb to wealth I:




a over fr*»n Gray* , r Fnmt
^ “' fOlE¥Sl®!ilX-«>!»K
OtOPS tb-, pad iMPlelttBCt*
L. t). Carson has returaal and re­
sumed ids w-jtV at .the ParUsicuth Hr. 
bistm-WsIker Cv.s' diilce 
esierd^^ vacation trip.
TfjjffiS rUBLlSHlNa COMPANY.
* F; ?. hM r ti-io ^var.ii r«^eat
J/ti>MADDU. fipifoR. I itiijrt to Bnrrstt’s'^-set.- m t*ie1iiU«Ht 
IP— .-I - ‘ »:-4r- - i of th< Olive HUl T.'imbpr Co.
TI!C Ti :r. b cn ‘ Mrs, Ncoina ■ Is the guest c f „ .
FriUj -.fw-onn c.f g*cK >.«k. Aji, «.«*• i . jj _ Main <t» Jordan has just finished
iKrn*'-fii:iiii«u.r..-«'iyoaeTOyhy£iii«w««| "•®' “• “• ocMerson, on Main 2>t. I 





:rvey of ;,ivcial lots on «ast Main.
An a5^l
.wns -^ r ;
oflsCest census.
■> y.'
-i^ical index. kcaVin^- 
pv;ng popiiiation and tif-
’I I - ■i-jiin.-J V
lUt/asn— whun Suit'■ ibeti doiro 
dciwnm al aUanxm ck-y >t;t'.:ld'!ml!c»ie 
boUi tiir UH adiircM aiid thr -r>««. W« 
,1.-1 Uh ’ li u mmU'iw lx- cOiir-U.-il
L«Stl>
•V/illl .Toiin.sou, s .Moretie.i'l iiarl-■, 
* ha.s piuthased a half interest in O.rr- 
erin's^havinK Parlor on Rail Road St.
Hakea KMMvs nri BUiddw Ulfiht iL, with,‘reports i Ilia) commttteea.
jusition of Pastor of Ihe First Bap- 
dniT.-'' .'f thii: ploee for Some tiiv ' 
tliat phas rtsfgh'ed 
Seplem-;
^fc'15 lULL TjUUi. . 
.ltUiiiSU»<!. -• OUvointKyJ






SCI!' 'L SUPERINTENDI^Titohimforhiaservi 




>e .a candidate for the oHirc of Sdhoo!
Carter Cou .ty on
rrrel'.-^t,^ £•*.
n-t ! snetsii; rnraovtof derc- 
ito •: t;^<- i’’-I rare!.- h-<m
■=< all I'l ' i-nt*
...^ We((iiesmi30«*l i‘) tiio well nlBli 
o.-iUo;. f. to-Ve ti^t. eti-e.-icnir. ^.v .r,., zim-
■ WV.I f;-oii Qrjef.o>. i.) r-mm
PECULiAK UISAI’P^VBANCB 
J. V Karyan. nf Rullernli.;. O., hii.1' '
fulaympt.:.,., inefigestion and bRI-j 7^^^. sV i|-j'o-y the w4tor’'mr '-
K'usness. to Or. Kmg’.H New Life Pills. | cashed-In ard see was. o-'y
He suya; • Tiicy uru*a Pnfoet remedy ’ y;, uri fi,;r,i fonn.leriiis h;- (tc k- 
for di«inOJj. sour stomach. Iieadache. j head in i.ur forward eomrsrimen*. 
constipation, etc.'’ Guaranteed at C.’’ 'lit.-. Instence the disaster aa*
B. WarinB'admg atore.^price 26c. I apparnnil- unavoidable, aa the eolll 
■ ' •''on oer.irri-il 11 night and the iPrt
He Roes to lake up the duties of the a*.ash. so that the mosl care
Filrat Baptist Church of Gullipolia. G.'.; ni‘*ht have Dlssetl aoci '
which Has ext-nile-J unanimous ca.l«' ' ' “ ‘'W'-ot he urge.-. ,
I .ariiiMtly that ft.- great hiyh-
1:,... ,™«‘o.,» SO vrt.i.k p.T.1 “'1 "1" ■
v.iaaj.v .. .w. x.r in om- fi^ld anJ - tnensura- ljccs.-I
wish mm much success in his new fielu. sa-y to :;o..p th.-se nintes rli-nr shouVi ! 




AND Tl'b Fl-At 
COt„OKS.
Census .REPosTa nr W = ' ,Di)0.
This Atlas is worth $2 
and you get .t .or aoso- 
luteiy nothing
by^nuj^^lnr^ :he Louisville Even-
Daily, 1 year. , S3.00 




AK iNnEPENDRNT NEWSPAPER 
, at the n-tc of
Only 25c
,pe-dmlTickct. Air n.™r,i; '• " “*"« .adi..."-! »™ «
We are aiu^or'tc.t n ■n.«y W1.1I..
' StAnd.lPd.
.!.• I.v.,';!. *.
Vr snrl Mrs. .iohn , 
I'-s, White la only 31 year
A departmoit for 
PAffl^-ST EdItoiuai 
Best 1’out#tat. Af
' Bp:st Mjsiblijuiy. 
BU.1T SHO.Kr dTOKlBS. 
, Be : Buck llsvifcw.s.
Cj|j bud y. 
iRTICLIiltiy
. _ . -   
BE:-T P.'.t
RPST H0M i.TAPg£. .
P ar - Lfldidi ti
1 ject to the u. 
>rty.
office of Sc 
Iter County, suu- 
. ine Pemo-iatic
FIENDISH SUFFERING
[ ?:XTl!i;-'KI.Y i u W .VTp
” -'u.-A-a \'ia t 
for til., li>ilsv.'in„- r.ptr -
[♦0.aci..
, is often caused 'ey sorer, -.'leers and can- ■ 
'f-'-i-, ttiiii 1 ..I h—'v ;-r-'!r ilii'i. W-n.. 
j Bedell oiFlm lU-ck. Mich.. tJis: IJinvo 
Juaod BuckleiY-i Amice Salve, forulcers 
:;ri.r»s ij.d cctcni.,, I* is the Ubthcal- \
- I5f»T COKCE>«BD,N”-.rs 
«p?=T M.\r.KHT RCTfjrwp. 
Best op Evatr^wr,. ■
PiiP* by Mail:
When you come to tuvi n cee 
our line of goods £;--'d get our 
prices beforp you leave iowe.
BARGAIN SALE
this and the incoming week 
we will make special and un­
usual low price in order to gel 
room for our stock which will 
arrive soon.
AT WILSON’S^ One y t"r■ ■ : M j'ths
WHeon l «ms nil the totcat
ng JifsiU,'
und tiejil- ' 0 
at V-.riT-
r fcr.od ” Sootiiea. haU. rail. t-i!'p ri look nr.d exami.- •
• bums Kjuf sciilda. 
'rtiS siere: piarantced.
Cli t'-noop-i, Tenn ,
Sept, ?fi. 17 and 1«.
Roi^' ‘-kittle of t ;hickttmuuga.: i harawarr st.*
l-.Wi.M Porbartd, Ore., iiijl return daly I that
tennir.; Expuinior.. 1 ; Judge .Vuring
. d- ri-g *hg '•’•■jr-
• t'ig*'t. KtrucI: tin .
'e ort-eain'*.' 
.'log dwrun** ' 
~-..w no* '
P’ilsin-s for the t. ...At 
.-.< •- -• i-'- ■- -. He kdeps 11 ruR line.
.1 X. V 'Vilsi-.r’s; tWj latest line T k * • S’ 
strictly. firat-diL-is and'! 4'^^®
Six , __
Three .Mentha . ,
One Mon^h, .
, Sample copy if you tvi
Addn.; Circuaira
i
W . H. SCO » r 5; CO.,
Olive Hill, Ky.Comer Scott & /Vltiiii Streets.
A muoi.. .■ 
cadny.
. . ing, lenity IJ;
'' •■-‘”-.’1 v’-'^ .r"” Vhi’* i ‘
ci«J- '.i.Vu'k Ar.gcli--i Vre'io-im*! tin- v e A 1- vam,
dal- lar. -'uO .-'vTr-t r»h-.; j-lvi- 'a’u 
Srp|. her. account Lewis ami: They retwr.
Clar- I'ontennial Exposition. I 1 .
' «.»i.
; 'hey had t lOved 1 
_ _ i.i .Angeles or ' v,,., ..,1.. . l. j i.
Sail Liego, C.i., «r.d i-elui] 
froq . -;t dale Jl’I]
•W'.Vilsfio’s for j-otiP shoea. Hei^~ 
.'1 iJie lataat sfyles; ahapec.' col- ... 
-■r.x< )Uid-taalfluiita^wMt|Rie6k. 
a:»iae« L. a Wil^’a ^.Une 
ici' dress skirts. 11c la closing
Jail at Wilson's Jor a package of 
1 : all’s Fo«.d, the flnert on the market. 
It makes your’rooeiers crow, .vi^t hens 
8quiiH,yoiir liogs Uugh ;::id ;'our calves 
H in with
:.(ng
FOP. SALE AT ONCE.
-• T VW vtrv ^ ^ V VW
' h.-iV!-' SEV!;!!.!!,
A-igi. ; and Si 
ip Ini'- -.soekur




months ago ai.d haw] w.-a-n-Hwir seo 
ikI ti. make thr'r the old relitbin. Iy.v'g---.;tp;« fur i-II 
. Bt K-k and poultry. Don't Ldl to try it. 
' for now. Sir. it 8 the very Iwsl grade,
,e-ti-’- .:r- if jou use It once you will.uoc no
under' •.-• ifkmd.
• ■ \yJ want tc sell ai once. They are all in
• SrSi. Itothyloestlllk, a.^orte'e gSoinri^, 
-•■li PI- h»ndy lo plenty of good wator. .
Wi'I soil vory ‘oasonEblp aiH co iimisoally , 
east'tfimu.
■ft JVXX ftftbrAtft ft ft aX. X.. 1^*
CALL ON
■ home,
Call on or address, 
WOO^, Olive HIM Ky.
__.™ -J. Set'W.'mher .*> aiid ... 
laposdinalv ow rates froiu other South- 
"—I Raiiwiv .stations. For additional 
’ , foldet^. scIWulw, <■




______ ; A. . C-. k, C. 1'
s'o. 264 Foan  ave.. Louisvii
'\'H. Hungurford. No. 254 Poui... —.. »
*tc I The public is uro'j;-e-Uo ajkiw . 
''R*A;! of*.hcconiHv£Mneril!--.'th->'(!gr'.-_. .. 
KyL I'oiual ISsR. Liei'ric nuorr; f n- <ii., 
ave sboznacli, liver and k'dnrys. <^la,ry 11.
c'.-,'- Av^iolum- 
'Fo ■ rcveral months.
wuH gii-en up to die. I had fever and II lEhu Dr 
my IK fvoH were, wrecked; 1 could'
•ge«. XI t:-.c A;* 
n i'radlc.v. wbj c.alaiod lo b. 
iiJ»i i men In AueHi-a. w iioau i 
.i'» .filillcr*’ hORa. Nuroio:
• .-'.'ty d’cii.i.
.'o!nC"ia1lry. or “Ac-!y" B-cdlr. 
0* he 'i«:.kr.owo 01 ttlr fcom* d. 
r', r-f'R-.ki I;.- ;a, v,..jra old. Th
I huepuai J - 11 ., u .Noratui
FiBi mmmm€E
,, A T^gbbn-' Corirtporalci!'. 
•a* everytO'iTO In Cartei'Co.




..Misses Addic ai^ Chattie Belcher, of 1 "'I' ere. rei
pinner, we« viriUng their uncle and ] “"d my sb rnach .va3 -3c w*ok
■aunt, Guo.-BiisLard an'' wi.fe. '.Ws vi-eek. | doctors' diuga, that I ooKld
^ I npt eati. .Soon after beginning ■» take
Z; IterrotiB and Son Down { Electric Bitters, 1 obUined relief, r and
y If W.„. . I' Mr., B.ld'm WcUk. -.vu rfinrtnl





Uiat) Minnie Mi.xey, of Portsmouth, 
s visiGng friends here.
To Pnvsnt » Gold Any » Tuesday IJadgo Dy8,-.rt on busincH.
Pitif. S. A. Don.-Jwe deirversd a fine! 
lecture here r.-jrseay night.
The Olive HHl , Telephone Co.. hlU [
found it - jc«.s4i7'to put in on addition 
al cable
L.'v. Heads, Mu • Heads, Bill 
Heads, SUtomenta, Envsl^we, 
CircuUrvi, Pam|dd«s, Ceta> 
logues. Business Cards, Visit 
tng Cards, etc., no matter hem 
lar^ tlw job, will And it to. 
their lotoreat to call in person 
orwritefor sa4ipk» and pric^ 
It's money to yuu. Satiafae^ 
tion to you is mdney to us.
: Ire-ord tbs Over oT' Violent .
Hapirtnlngs a.-id War's ' . j
Pstolitjea'' !'
• - 'be-year 39ht jfnis uoisbie tn.- th- 
n :mbsr of destits-by vtvUuce.
3. W.Hnr.
B. L. Ceedy spent Satureay and Bui
y with relatives .at Grayaon. 1 . i
_ _ „ , 1 Misa r.'.hWysor gavea redial Inthl
T, Dot. OfuapiaoB Ctoiyh hn. m«l It wu oirttiii!
t fti,.: -"«. »< 'i... i«h»t <«»i»r pn>f»-1
.u "'f'lHaddix Printing Co.
t Aft.,.tt«.d4,i ,t nUj . .'•touching STOUlf, I . OLHIS HlU, KT.
!, D. B. CoudlU V' -e*4jned to hb 1,4T 
• at Mni-uhaarf I •*««« ffcm xloath. of the baby
, a Morohead. -* ; • , girl of Geo. A. Eyler. Cumberlan'd, Md.
10, ' wnooB riiroatMToable;'and two; ftreMlgrein oafs, aaioj pa estates i oreasi
j p.wsieiane gave h^Tup. We wen aX- . .
' A*^S6ft "b", •........... ' 'mi*tFn dfr.iprjr. arienw; rusolved to 'r noth Ins mah gra.i-
. AnL. BU'ort ann aoa, Don-';iay Dr. King’s New Dinwvatyidr Con-. '“B ’ onwrfiuiftan Oi




AUG. i7,18 & 19, m
1' n-jmber. me smtileai uf any /naj- (-.....v
Lewis Wlihe has Istufod 
lertaking buainess again. the ■\in- ‘
r ii Of tlJtf-'aBe^ieO-JB.JiSl;:*if 
The toul la^.'^r the year '* ebe it'l- 
•«,noo ronpfijeilr.wltb ff.iitw ia I;-'"




^ciiRy gtnny.bui uity cutsuat tc ’
^ *ss®® oois® a
‘ i 'udMaei-a-m ■ .ei- !
d .waa 3.X4S. la c
If iita oo the 2ua
I' 'Mating of Privileges now ready, 
thing write If.you want a^y
have been ihe gusata nin|itioD, Cougba and Colds. The firet " «*h of t*i. Nlag-
i and family lid». b-tUe gave roMef; after taking four *'* rOrpon-iiuns tormed t-
Om* a Cot, Ben orWonad *« ='"«*. •"»’ is now In ‘
:.«m.«r7if.v.afsciMHiaeS or cBTe 1 cough Or ootA At Wsnng‘s
li-isi r»i?to Ti-«. (yini,- „( ,1„5 _,^,u ,.t_ ^ac-
■nrrioti of this tlmiiiJiiit emuseir'*;, 
ic'to ciertric ll*hf end jsjwek., whuh
D. SHOUSE, SALT LICK, Ky.
isdiM comp.-;:!; .b i're,'<»tiUy
t'.'tWar wheels of l0.e#». ‘ g.sLvo. B& Bkaroos, t
c a Wiwi.-iK,
I Haih MeDfiYId.it visiHog rtlativea 
etWaweek ' :. ' ‘
. To Ihm a Oon^
. itaayinga««eai
Old pupe:s for saU at TiUBa-nffi^. 
Jdu: Ciu'/ax. a wellkmrwB and f«r.i .i’w a hundd i ‘
|T«rf «Biy ooct. V 
■'V«,»7f la Mat 
vtMr* w* thbiseii
._ violet Picture frame.
; *Of isMag li«. KD-for a rti-n-l'ni; 
: ritovier fr:ia;e f. oaJsr
: IF a .'Jn.ito Oire“ itf e#wr vmieta, 
I bttn.che-’.t'W-ibrv, sad :v»i a c-n-.
rliain i^
, iJost I.miumi 
j w.Ui ^eit ur; 'I'^t 
l.rtiy. Kjy# Health n~d. lioau*;
t Straix ;t UJiiJl.t i
mr abaai of gor town, diad. Pridsy, i '•'ti*' *cd urro* wltWn s .-w^ug of * 
■ ..................... '* of the ‘ —-
I'S secan-I *’iM>r T;Birh, the s«x:- ar-
ta inii a and ve'chniw . |. liuBdred miles. Is oo* !'f.xata of sen'
furaM «ry ■ hianrei
'.' toa tK. ’.J me
'the greaton f 
<tf wWeh
i 'ftW.'li fall'iwie;|.' eruuM rir en
eC ' iwo ; a^ QOHe le'. ilaii laiarv-u..
■Durua.iii.aar- ;2
. of wheat .• 4JJ wan
teotoa. .Bfcak:^, ix "(he lu-umf.'
' foi' >lir, iV--iionir'e;. lir'ite.
sa-vaotk' halt lor the lesiwr. b> a it 
stoDt'a! ! taOM mral. At ll t(‘rto 
•Iww oi'mV.x .ejiA .left-, :eri(-.T:i 
air M foiPi. and UrlDee toe I'to.r Hll 








ings, and aooutor.c ccra 
o'" prHund, ab'wl .’'DO 
yo-jng friiiftrees.
W. F. PCOTMliveHilLKy.
k k ft »i w
I II-i- iliv \'r«tK-v Ilf
’^offman’s lasuraiice Agency..
Representiiijn l.-tife'■'UMb'Tol'ihc stn-mi-eiii 
Fire IritiUianue Com|)afiic.->.
'*’* insure your hnu* nnd contenca.




- .fTKilntettobr Ugbt impu ahotn ftt
V I-
. ' NewWis soifM«8lHrm’'t^’ ‘’““«^ f
Uifis N«ttie Phillipps Sunday.
. ,M^ J. ,S^de.
Mts.Ram.jSund^. ., i,„ . - -
This i^n Saturday and MohdaJ era.
'" ■ ^ Married atTO a m..
!$»««««» *
l»
seems to have made the' corn
' smUe vdry sweetly.
Hiss Rainey Sun«fay.
' Several from this place left for was /daughter'of-Mr. and" Mw.' 
^ tjlive Hiil Monday to attend the James JdneSf of- FrrfAy; ahd the
CARTEE BROS.
SMSiBK OEARANCESALE. "S,»5Sh™!-
1? ■n ,-A»a. 29..
|Everjtlfflg:EocWtm DBEing TMs Great Sale
■ at^e bride's home. :
iGeo. Garron was' callteg on, jo„ea, ^ p^ley; Kis^
~ • inger/  ̂this place. .ThVbridel^i
tfdai
Institute. ■ . groom'-waS^ the" younger son ■ of- •
Tnefee cream supper was a' James Kidsenger. An-immense ^ 
succeffi at Mr. English's Satur- concourse of friends' gathered | g
SS’oTS^U?^u^*conde # Every'odd piece and broken line will ab^liitely be" clbsed'out without regard to'cost, value or'# I 
1 euto^e "X exSndrr hSrtiit Ju- I previous prie. ^Fron, JUNE 23 to AUO IS.boW days Inclusive, 
i.v,u imtulations aSd beat wishes to ® ever given in this section. Our Fall Stock will be in about July 15, and to'get room we are com-r« ^
^lvril«ey„uaad'sweehiaut thise.tia.able™^^^^^ ;g polled to clear’out, regardless of cost, our present stock of
1 ^ n C. L. M. I attmade friends yeti ................ ^
Mr. Everman was calling on,; 
his sweetheart Sunday. He did 
not have so far to go as he did
Smoky Valley Clothing, Hats’ShdiBS, Neckwear, Jewelry, Ladies’ and! Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
P. O. BOX 106
tn es i wg as it« utu Dennis Stallard and R. P. Plts!^ ^*n'pn'<Srr« r^T ri.i twty *r
la.<;tSunday as she came homeiattended‘tl^ Ihstitiite at-011ve|^,^a3^$ «$$$$ «SHOHT ST.j- OLIVE HILL
oh Friday. Hillihiff^^dek.• ------------------ ----- ------------------------------- ---- .............
■ There was church'at'the Rock A nhmber of'people-attended
Springs Saturday ni^hfahd^-.ehurth irtBrussia ci%ek >nday 
day. preaching by Reva F^k and Sunday night 
and Staggs. A large crowd was ^ Mrs. W. F. Fults is seriously 
present. - iUlatipresent-
^endance and great interest is (jay—v^Pnder what Elmer went
TACKETT & MAQGARD
PLATING








-V-I Quite a number oT the boy. 
and girls were at the coquet
yard Saturday evening. A «ne |
time was had in courtiag and m ti«a-iMcwr’u»«Mii»w'afoa rhe wpI 
playing cmquet. Theory is go, ^
ingnow -Ob! y^ gu^dand heme!
we w,U ■ watth. /At they ^ Sunday-wonder who was ovw 1 
wanted to play, but they thii*, «ie CKapel ■ 1
^----- :--------- i C. W..-8brf-ctf Jbo. W. Fults,
f ^ James-Chap^: ‘who left'Wire*som? time ago.
, HerbStallani, .of- WeSdAyvillb. i CeptfaPa'poaition.-.i store-keeper 
attended singing here Sunday. in t»e round-house of this eom- 
What made ydu- look sot blM H?: panv at a dalary pf.*65 a month | 
Granvil Jonian, of Portautouth '<* > “W
0.. waa ealliogat the home of Tm* so her may l™w how h« 
Mta Maude Jones Sunday. fnenga are cetting along. He
Where was Herb Maude?
Quiteaemwdfrtm thia 
attended the reutdoh at Olive au
“r=r:l1It.al
Sme"teto!*'““'’‘**“"** “'*1
Im SthaTtokett. ; f"wd tmto; 1»* at-
Mrs. AlUe Harris: of RuMi, is "^Tnd “S^Sy
.visiting relatives here. : Rev^^ley mid oth“.
I, EUiottrUe u*i^vta ir visiting friood.
at dive Hdi. thi#* week — some 
- !At Morehead Wednwday Aug. talk of hiarattendihg school ther 
-2nd.atl p. m., Miss Renh-Jones j.gli_^gn^igg here on 
of near'Morehead, and Norman,
2Sny"5tet'rujy‘'S^,.‘“\“
ville. wherthe groom owns a pleoty of^p. m Maaon Co. 
home and it neatly furnished. : T^_
Heissober. onenetic and-proa-: ' :___
WORK NEATLY DONE
Orders Promptly Attmled to oh Sbort HoUce 
OLIVE MILL. KY.
and BLUE STEEL TVTl'SSQS^ Efclld.
Special- (&e‘ Wa.7 Colonht Sates-
Tickfets Off sale ftom September I6th 1906 
to^Ofctober afst 19t>5.
«37' ■'i-^ISL eri
si. md intemitdi.t. pomW.
Childrens’
HATS
which I am Selling Out
BolO'W Oost
MUST GO I
to make room for my |
Fall Trade i
Practiced State aatf - 




0pp. Palace Betel. OlHre KU. Ky.
TheSonthem KaUway ..fffh. the very »«t oiid in«t convenient 
MHiediilea from lA>«ii^.n'aml Ldniniilc to jKiiiits Weal. Ndnhwest 
and ill Colifomia: M
Two tpain'.lalJy fmia to Sk. lAfiiU withnut the uironTcu-
ioiiiM- of « cliai%;D «tf cnrit ;
VeMibi.lv day toSa^ aud FKPJ^ CHAIR CARS
041 all trains. . : '
Write fW laferAoUM.
KILLthcCOVCH 




THSoAI isBd IdUHO . 
IJM, or KOMgr SACK.
, i, ^ ,1 I
It ia-deliRbUul to 
know that you wont 
getihavedwithahoe
And do you know 




West of Florwce Hotel
Hr. and H».-E. L: Soulsbeny > 
were guests (if re:a-{lia,rt.estdongratelafcua and ^
'"We“u^rt tL“the"kStoy“™ng'- Mra. A M. Lewis and little son.'
PBOIIg Wo. 88





Carorni attention ^vea to CoIIm
OFHCE-^nrst door east of 
M. D. Jordan's Hardwartr^
.lU tilfji
Dr. H. O. Cease, Dentil
H. 0. CEASE,
m sta who ia per- 
OUve Hill. Ky.. 
many ycara of experience. 
AU operations of my profaerion are of ' 
the beat and most awwoved methoda.
I have come to stay. Office and resi­
dence, Duvall buildiog. first door east 
of the Christian church. Phone No. 4S.
CAUSE ONE-THIRD OF 
THE TOTAL DEATHS.
When tteifeaneys fail to peffbrnf their fiinciioM properly by not straining o«t tlie poison-
HSEiSES
th^ is good through a 
<ftmtinual bliss,. '
Misses Zona and Vada Fouch 
NaUa Day. NelU Moeabee also
day tiU.Menday.
Misses Inez WilhoH and Eliz-
JulU aud Huaeoe Fou* were a- >h«h LltOetou, of Giwr«>^ere 
muugthoBh^fromthispl^e aemdrmiwm Leon on Pnd«-
dtteJded the reunion it Olive «<»"»»"• /'
HIU; They all report a nice time! Messrs Wm. Duncan and J.W. |
at this writing. -niewriterwiUi tUaweek.
a spe«ly recovery. Mra. J. W Craig sikl d«whL
Br. Morgbn, of Sddicr. wos m er, of Ashtand, are guests of »■ 
town Sunday. htivn.ii.to Leon. /
Unite a crowd from Mdrehaa L H Kitehm. re^ how> 
t^^fn-toul. totoCg to




■ from the blood aa'it passes through them, the poisons are carried by, the 
,.«ry part of the'body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart 
I trouble, aluggishf liver afrit a host of otbor kla, aU due to deranged Kidneys
!TSKIBHE¥CIIRE
1 and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every , fcrm, tones np the 
r nninitrs DueasS: -*®*® Vstem, hnd. the diseases that have
frssnlted frram disordered Kidneys disappear,
-----— Beeauae the canse h« been removed. Com-
menoe Uking FOLEY S KIDNEY CURE 
at the first sign-of danger. Do not risk 
iUS’wSiSSrftSJfSISri'S! •>»«■« Bright’s Disesse or Diabetes
> ami S1.ML
'vwwmwr
